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- Reminder: Renew your Memberships for 2003
March Events
- LIMITED TICKETS REMAIN: 2003 Yale California Alumni Gala - March 15, 2003 at the Palace Hotel
April/May Events
- April Tuesday Lunch Drs. Michael German and Gerry Grodsky on Advances in Stem Cell Research - April
- Tuesday Lunch - Jay Harris (SOM ’82) on the Business of Journalism - Now May 6th
- All Ivy Treasure Hunt - May 10th
- Events Registration
- Membership Application and Renewal

The Yale Club wants You

Join us! Propose events and activities! Help us enrich the Yale community in SF, the East Bay, and the North Coast! Contact Bill Ziering at wziering@sbcglobal.net, or at (415) 982-4591.

Publicize Your Event with Us

Are you putting on a play, signing you new book in a local bookstore, or giving a lecture that might be of interest to the broader Yale community? We would like to